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Story by Ruth Hitchcock 
What's a lefty to do in a righteous world? 
the nervous freshman enters the lecture hall for 
her first chemistry exam, she scans the room for an 
mpty, left-handed desk. She spots one at the end 
of a row and quickly claims the seat. Soon her professor 
approaches and says she needs to move to the middle of 
the row to make room for late-comers. She explains she 
came early just so she could use a lefty desk. He coldly 
replies that making a late student crawl over her to get to 
a desk would create more of a problem than the incon-
venience of her using a right-handed desk. Inside, she 
fumes about how feeling uncomfortable will distract her 
from the test, but she slides over to another desk. 
Today, Christina Manders wishes she had stood her 
ground with that professor. 
Manders is spending her senior year at Iowa State 
University as an exchange student from the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis. Although this genetics major 
is only bothered occasionally by an uncooperative can 
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opener, vegetable peeler or punch ladle designed for the 
right-handed majority, she does have one lefty pet peeve. 
Those Funny Desks 
"The big thing you notice is desks," Manders says. At 
the University of Minnesota, there are just a few left-
handed desks at the ends of rows in auditoriums. She was 
amazed on the first day of classes when she walked into 
Room 3 in Physics Hall and saw that the entire second 
row of desks was for lefties. So far this year, she's always 
been able to find a lefty desk as long as she comes to class 
early. She notices right-handers will sit in the left-handed 
desks if a classroom fills up. 
Complaints about left-handed desks and seats are fun-
neled to Katie Baumgarn, coordinator of Instructional 
Facilities. Baumgarn says when a new classroom is built, 
10 percent of the desks or seats are designed for lefties, a 
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policy that has been in place as long as recent memo-
ry. If a classroom doesn't have enough of these desks, a 
student or professor can contact her and arrange to 
have a fixed seat modified or to add an additional desk. 
But what about the poor lefty who is terrified of 
nodding off in lecture because his preference for a 
comfortable desk has forced him to sit in the middle 
of the second row in every class? Baumgarn's way 
ahead of you. She says new facilities are being designed 
with left-handed desks and wheelchair workstations 
spread randomly throughout a room so students aren't 
corralled together in raise-your-hand land. 
"If they're in the front of the room, I don't bother 
sitting in them," says Pete Johnson, a left-handed 
graduate student in mechanical engineering who still 
strongly prefers using a left-handed desk. Southpaw 
Jason Lewis, senior in psychology, agrees. He likes to 
sir in the back and because of that has gotten used to 
right-handed sears. 
Brian Brooks, graduate student in neuroscience and 
cognitive psychology who teaches classes, says he has 
never heard any left-handed students complain about 
desks. Neither has Martha Russell, who has taught at 
ISU for 26 years. Both teachers say they've arranged 
for lefties to sit in left-handed desks during tests and 
take steps to make sure there are enough desks to 
accommodate the anti-rights. 
Maybe it's just a Minnesota thing, but Manders 
wishes her past professors had been more like Brooks 
and Russell. Once she had to sit in a right-handed seat 
during a math final, which, no, is nor the end of the 
world. Bur it made it very awkward for her to take her 
test. She says her convoluted adaptation to the wrong-
handed desk led a suspicious proctor who thought she 
was trying to cheat to eye her the entire exam. 
Taking notes can also be a challenge to the left-hand-
ed. Many elementary teachers allowed their left-hand-
ed students to write hook-style, with their pen or pen-
cil above the line of writing. Most people hold their 
writing instrument and hand beneath the line of writ-
ing. Lewis and Johnson use the hook. 
It's not just the teachers' fault. School supplies can 
also be a challenge. 
"Notebooks used to bug me like crazy," Manders 
says. Both she and Johnson say they write on loose-leaf 
paper to avoid bumping into cumbersome notebook 
bindings. All of the lefties interviewed for this story 
said when they write with a pencil, lead gets smeared 
on the sides of their hands. 
However, being a lefty isn't always a disadvantage. 
Alissa Russ, a left-handed senior in biochemistry, says 
when she does research on her computer, she can con-
trol the mouse with her right hand and take notes with 
her left, a handy trick. 
Eating and playing sports can be trying experiences 
for the left-handed as well. Johnson says he has trained 
himself to eat with his right hand to avoid bumping 
elbows with right-handers beside him. Lewis tries to sit 
to the left of others. 
Johnson and Manders agree that their physical edu-
cation teachers should have done more to demonstrate 
athletic techniques for left-handed students. "You 
always had to figure out how to reverse it for yourself," 
Johnson says. He thinks many lefties have better form, 
particularly in basketball, because they had to pay 
more attention when learning to shoot in order to 
reverse the movements for themselves. Lewis just 
ended up using his right hand when playing sports. 
Lefty Research 
Brooks says according to cross-cultural studies, 
about 90 percent of all people are right-handed. The 
hand switching for different tasks among lefties indi-
cates that left-handedness often isn't clearly defined. 
"There's really no true left-handedness," says Brooks, 
"If they're in the front of the room, I don't bother 
sitting in them" says lefty Pete Johnson. 
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"There's really no true left-handedness," says 
Brian Brooks, who teaches Brain and Behavior. 
who reaches Brain and Behavior. "There's jusr degrees 
of right-handedness. " Mosr lefries, in facr, are 
ambidextrous. 
Anorher relared classification also fails ro be clear-
cur. We commonly hear rhe terms right-brained and 
left-brained in rhe conrexr of handedness, bur whar do 
rhey really mean? Brooks says rhis idea of one hemi-
sphere of a person's brain being dominant is question-
able and over-simplified. People supporring rhis 
believe rhe righr hemisphere is berrer ar visual and spa-
rial rasks, such as recognizing faces and making precise 
measuremenrs. Therefore, a righr-brained person 
would be more creative and arrisric. The lefr hemi-
sphere is rhoughr ro be berrer ar speech and analytical 
rasks, like breaking complex shapes inro simple pans. 
If rrue, a left-brained person would be more scienrific 
and analytical. 
One srudy of college undergraduates found rhar 20 
percem of arrisrs and 7 percenr of non-arrisrs were left-
handed, while mixed-handedness occurred in 27 per-
cem of rhe arrisrs and 15 percenr of rhe non-arrisrs. 
Though sciemisrs have gone ro grear lengrhs ro 
answer rhe grear Lefry Arrisr debare, Brooks says rhe 
determining cause of handedness has nor been found, 
alrhough many hypotheses have been proposed. Some 
evidence suggests thar handedness is generic. A child is 
2.3 times as likely ro be lefr-handed if one of rhe par-
ems is lefr-handed and is 3.4 times as inclined ro be a 
lefty if borh parenrs are, Brooks says. However, ir is 
hard ro judge wherher rhis rise is due ro generic or 
environmenral facrors. Of rhe four lefties inrerviewed, 
none of rhem have any lefr-handed parenrs or siblings. 
Some evidence supporrs rhe idea rhar prenatal expo-
sure ro resrosrerone determines hand preference. 
Brooks says rhe more resrosterone an unborn child is 
exposed ro, rhe more likely ir is rhar he or she will be 
left-handed. This would explain why more males are 
lefr-handed rhan females. Tesrosrerone slows growth of 
rhe lefr hemisphere parrs during prenatal developmem 
while enhancing righr hemisphere growrh, possibly 
causing learning disorders or special skills. 
Womb position during !are srages of developmenr is 
anorher hypothesis. Brooks says rhat according ro rhis 
rheory, if a child's righr ear is facing rhe from of rhe 
mother's womb, rhe baby will be righr-handed because 
increased usage of rhis ear affects brain developmenr. 
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Mosr likely, handedness is determined by several of 
rhese phenomena working rogerher in conjunction 
with a person's generic make-up. 
Death to Lefties? 
There's even a body of research rhar says, on average, 
lefties die ar younger ages. Why? Many rools and 
machines, such as farm equipment and cars, are 
designed for righr-handers, Brooks says. This rhrearens 
lefties, who are less dexterous wirh rheir righr hands. 
Manders, who admirs rhar she has a fair number of 
accidems, agrees rhar her clumsiness is due ro rhe soci-
ery's right-handedness. One srudy found rhar lefr-han-
ders are six rimes as likely ro die from accidem-relared 
injuries. The mean age of dearh in rhis study's sample 
was 75 years for righr-handers and 66 for left-handers. 
Forger abour rhe desks, rhar's a conspiracy! 
Crirics of rhis highly comroversial hypothesis say ir 
is invalid because in rhe pasr, lefties were ofren pres-
sured ro become righr-handed. Therefore, rhe smaller 
proporrion of rhem in older age groups is because of 
social norms, nor early deaths due ro accidenrs. 
Regardless of rhe causes or inconveniences of hand-
edness, people will cominue ro be enthralled by rhis 
rrair. Ir imeresred Johnson enough rhar he designed a 
lefry Web sire several years ago. Soon afrer, he was 
receiving sire-related e-mail messages almost weekly. 
He says one parem even e-mailed ro inquire if rhere 
were any left-handed scholarships his child could 
apply for. Johnson admirs his handedness makes him 
feel unique. "I've always been proud of my left-hand-
ed side." 
Ruth Hitchcock is a senior in biology. 
